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but don’t let the boys know it; they 
mifcht not like it/’ sad off he would 

.. ,„rx K” Wucklmg at his joke His charity 
Ivplj was boundfess, though lew ever 
I V L*Lr. lieary „( jt, be preferring to make no 

display ol his gilts. The death of 
1 Mr. Sloss wilt in no way disturb 
the various enterprises with which 
he was connected as his sons Leon 
and Louis Jr have conducted his 
business for a number of years His 
wife survives him, besides which is 
left four sons and a married daugh
ter, -Leon, Max, Joseph, Louis Jr. 
and Mrs Lillientbal. Leon is presi
dent. and Louis ja. vice président of 
the N . -0. Max is a jddge of the 
supéfttiif court of San Francisco 
county and Joseph is a member of 
the firm of Miller, Sloss A Scott. It 
is thought here that Louis Jt. Is en 

! route on his annual trip to the in
side and will arrive in Skagway in a 
day or two. Upon receiving the 
news of his father’s death he will 
doubtless return at once to the city 
and, may forego bis Dawson trip this 

Mr. Sloss’ fortune is variously

, , INFA I In the Fancy Patterned SijltsIS CHARGED ■■ 6 PAGES
ÂA The trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds. Cheviots and Tweed 
4) modest'toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are tile sort of stuff* 

the high class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.t Vol. 3-Ne- «37a
,g the Death 

s Sloss Sr.

Unnatural Act of Aber

deen, Wash., Parents
OUR PRICES RAN6E FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

AY MISS
grandf

<
However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the exaer 

high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.
We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about 

THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

4b
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The Father Fled on Learning of

Accusation, Leaving Sixteen ^ Q "^^^5 HERSHBERGCommercial 
Company Are Closed in 

Consequence

The Rclfafrfc

Railroad May Gc 

other Wa>

• • 1st Ave.Year Old Wife.

. m .1
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Tacoms, Wash., June 7.-Learning 
his sixteén year-old wife 

I of drowning their three 
baby, Paul Underwood 

[ted from his home at Aber-

WATER FRONT NOTES.E. A Mizner, of the N 
•eived a \fire this morning, 
Francisco which had been 

transmission, that bore 
itelligenre of the death of 
i Sloss, Sr , one of the
in the development of
i the fur bearing industry 
north and thé organizer of' 

. C. Co. Mr Sloss' death 
' ' ' ffmmer home in San 

a, Wednesday even
s’o’clock, at the ad-
tf years Out of re-
■morv of the deceased

Court Next Week
There will be but one department 

of the territorial court in session 
next week owing to the absence of 
Mr. Justice Dugas 
cases will be heard by Mr. Justice 
Craig :

Monday—Chambers.
Tuesday—McLelian vs. Day ; Pal

mer vs. Estby
Wednesday—King vs. Clarke.
Thursday—Dumas vs. C. D. Co.
Friday—Barrett vs. Ames ; Condon 

vs. C. D. Co. ; Icke vs. Johnson.

which a check was drawn tmm 
$50,000 loaned to the city g 
Canadian Bank of Commer™'i

that he ar 
were accui 
weeks’ 9I 
disapi
deen, and his pretty young wife was 
taken into custody by Marshal Gra
ham, at whose residence she now 
lies in a state of collapse, continu
ally moaning and calling for her 
baby and husband.

■The steamer Dawson arrived at 
3:30 this afternoon with 125 tons of 
freight, 136 bags of mail, mostly 
second class, and a list of 75 pas- 

The Dawson left White-

Engineer Willia 
jluch Statement in 

couver.

NOTICE.The following
estimated from $8,000,000 to $10,- We have moved into out a*** 

*tion and are ready for busig*8 
spection of our new stock Qf lâ 
ed goods invited. Everyth^! 
class. Best of trimmings, wmh 
ship and fit guaranteed—Gif | 
WITT, Second avenue, betwg&J 
and King streets.

000,000.
sengers.
horse Thursday morning at 1 o’clock 
and though the water oif the upper 
river is still very low experienced 

trouble beyond a delay of 12 
Medals Of Honor hours in crossing the bar at the

Special to the Daily Nugget. head of Lebarge The Sybil reached
Washington, . June 7-The inter- Whitehorse safely, the Casta
----------- -—’..... -...... committee passed yesterday In the Thlrtymile

bound up and the Bailey was passed 
near Minto.
mail includes all the old United

ISAAC SAYS 
FAREWELL

to the Daily Nugget 
ÿgjcouver, June 8 —A 
pm made in the plan d 
ike Mines Railway, and t 

not be (ii

no

rrminus may 
hief Engineer Williams : 
ave sSefaT routes and 5 
II depends upon the sue 
K had in New York It 
ad not improbable tha' 
[rand Forks altogether 
“It" will take practii 

mrs to complete the 
if# lave the first secti< 
Ifon 1* three months.” 
tin peaking of the pro 
bite of the White Pas 

gd : ‘‘The sooner th 
■alike Mines Railway i 
Blitter we will like 

f goods they tak 
I river country th 
fcit. Every poui 
If into the Stew 

earn to advertisement

was Judges to be Absent l1
I Mr. Justice Dugas will learS»’ 

The workmen and contractors on Skagway tomorrow on the DaSf 
street improvements were paid off to meet his daughter. Cpon ij$W 
today, and all indebtedness of this turn Mr. Justice Craif tiie folio** 
account, was cleared up. The amount week will depart for the same

$8,833, to obtain to meet his wife and daughter T

Paid Off Todaystate foreign commerce 
favorably reported t'o the house 
bill bestowing gold medals of honor 
on Lieut. Jarvis, Lieut. Bertholf and 
Surgeon Samuel Call of the revenue 
cutter Bear for heroic service in con
nection with the expedition to re
lieve icebound whalers in the Arctic 
ocean in 1897-8. The bill will un
doubtedly pass the house. -A similar 
bit, adding thanks to congress 
including all officers of the Bear par
ty passed the senate last winter

;0. were at once closed and 
nain so until Monday morn-

lifornia and along the Pacific 
iere has been no more fami- 
ire, none better known nor 
miversally respectent in the 
grter of a,century than that 
Sloss. Almost from its very 
* has been closely identifié 
y and everything that per- 
;o the welfare of the great 
; California. Mr Sloss was 

Germany but, came to Am-

*
a

Chief of the Moosehides 

Leaves Tomorrow

The consignment tif

States registered mail and an accu
mulation-tit second class matter. The 
Dawson returns tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock Her passenger list was 
as follows ; Lieut. Jarvis, N. 
Hendrix, H J. Hutchinson, Geot 
Brown, Chas. Pardoe, C- Bates, J. 
N. McCabe, P. Larsen, W C. <7ey, 
Jos. Robertson

distributed was

»
Ï DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 

and Express.His First Trip to the Outside— 
Guest of Transportation 

Company.

and CHANGE OF TIME TABLE -On and After May 20, 1902 
___STAGES ■■

Leave Dawson... .8:30 a. in. and 6 p m. I Leave Porks............ .8:30 a. n an»«
’Phone»:—Office, No. #; Night 'Phone No 9.

OFFICE, N. C. 81»

i
D McCabe, W 

Harris, C. W. Holm, L. Hunt, M. 
Edwards, C. Clennan. Capt. Whelan, 

Tuttle, Ed.

Freighting to all the Creeks.I
‘Still in Doubt

at* when a mere
ng in Kentucky Tomorrow evening when the Sarah 
l the world was takes her departure for St. Michaels 
covery of gold in there promises to be some doin’s on 

he was among the the N. C. dock. Chief Isaac, de
nser argonauts, cross- scendant ot a noble line of ancestors 

in '49. Not meeting and heriditary tyee of the lordly 
ss he anticipated the Moosehides will leave on bis first 

SjjHfHflGtySi effete west, the 

" , later return- east. He goes from here to St 
Michaels and thence direct to San 
Francisco as a guest of the N. C. 

om which the foundation Co. After becoming satiated with 
y_ large fortune was made the frivolities -ol tialiforria society 

masterstroke of finance he will partake of the
so the Alaska Com the N A. T. A T. Co., | 

was formed and a tertain him In Seattle and other 
s entered into with cities of the northwest He will re

liâtes government for the turn home via Skagway as a guest 
ittds which gave practi- of the White Pass line and expects 
Duopoly in fur bearing to be gone on his junketing trip be- 
\ company The rental tween two and three months. All his 

expenses as well as those of the boy 
Walter wfyo will be picked up at 
Fortymlle and who is accompanying 
him as an interpreter, will be borne 
by the companies whose guest he 
will be.

In his inside pocket Isaac bears a 
number of letters of Introduction 
given him by various people here. 
That which he prizes most highly 
was supplied by Territorial Secre
tary Brown. It is type-written on 
official paper hearing the usual crest. 

eÜÉÜR.tb® Arrival pi the At the bottom is a huge red eeajr 
6 T. Co. in ’93 the A. C. stamped upon a couple ol artistically 

only company known in trimmed pieces of green tape The 
How remunerative the letter recites : 

fu. business was in an 
seen by the fact that all 

inong, those pioneers are

Captain Turner, . H.
Ruxton, Captain Fairbairn, George 
Hill, M. Hodgson, H. M. Howard, 
George Bowen, J. Marsh,
Nicol, A. Herman, F. M. tiablzil, J- 
H. H. Cansten, Mrs. N. D. Platt, A 
Letner, A. Farbo, Miss K. McMul
len, Mrs. P. J. Campbell, H. Sch
weitzer, Arthur Roby, Mrs. P. R. 
Ritchie, Oscar G i Ills, Chas. G. 
French, Ollie Brown, B. Westhover, 
Mrs. L. Gaston, 8.- Simon, Mrs 
Simon, Moliie Anderson, May Dwyer, 
j R Wilkins, W F Fix, H A 
Davies, Mrs. "B: Fitzgerald, Mrs <> 
W. Bow hay, Mrs.
M O’Neill, Mrs.-H. Hill, Miss M. A. 
McDonald, George W. Comerford, H. 
H. Norwood, W McPhee, George 
Eddeeletz, W. Perdue, L. Leonaine, 
Mrs. Leonaine, Ed. Dolan, J. Gallin- 
atti, Mrs. Oallinatti, A. Duglini, J. 
G. Burger, P. T. Mizony, Mary 
Sousie, A. Bruce, Oscar Fish, J. L. 
Grant and Mrs. T. Whelan.

HlMHial to the Dally Nugget.
Portland, Or., June 6.—Correct re

turns give Chamberlain, Democrat, 
candidate for governor of Oregon, 
only 8 votes over Furnish, Republi
can. Returns still have to be receiv
ed from three counties which were 
Republican last election. The latest 
returns increase the Republican ma
jority in thfe legislature to Republi
cans 72, Democrats 18.

««<•

Auditorium TheaN. P.
Hi Mr a great increase 
I the White Pass wh 
WHy cuts the country t

EGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9
June Weathe 

Buesiderable tee formée 
|l at 10 o'clock this me 
per was sprinkled on t 
Tirsl avenue it fro/ 
K down to 26, four de

! “Celt thousand miles flwa
* *° Mortdajo Tburtouy, Frlduy. PfiCCS 88 Ui

mia where he eventually 
the mercantile and fur

Strike Ended
Special to the Dell.x ..ugget.

Chicago, Jund 6. — The packing 
house teamsters’ strike which em
barrassed Chicago, ended this morn
ing with partial victory for the 
teamsters, as the packers "declared 
they will not discriminate against 
members of the union. The scale 
agreed upon is two cents lower than 
the men's demand

hôpitallty of 
. who will en-

Jewell, Mrs. C. ing.
M-

Left for Wlnnlf
A. B Moffatt, aci 
ink of Commerce,
» yesterday for hi 
pipeg His departu 
IlNram announcing 
Hghis mother.

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFTOinal and the profits ran 
The corporation was 

lonsisting of Mr Sloss, 
l»aun>, Senator Miller 
yo others.
er acquiring the lease 
island the company re- 

importauce of the in-

■ ■
Appreciated

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, June 7. — The message of 

sympathy sent by the Canadian gov
ernment to Decrais, colonial minister 
to the French government, deeply 
touches the French people. Public 
sentiment in France is moved by an

-------WILL SAIL FOR------The La France which left last
night for the head of the Pelly river 
carried a full load of freight and the 
following passengers : Pelly river—
J McLaughlin, John Rankin, M D. 
Morgan, J. Hor, G. Lovell, 
art—M. C. Hem rich and H. Detrotz 

i Log Cabin—Wm. Catto and J. Lam- 
i phlie. Goetzman the photographer

Sifecittk to the DaUy Nugget | *ls0 accompanied the expedition. The
Pitjsburg, June 7.—It is expected • La France will ascend the Pelly 200 
r the striking coal miners that miles, to the big canyon, which is 

. resident Roosevelt Lll personally ! the head of navigation on the lower 
take up their suggest fon to work out ; river. Above the cannon it is navi-
a solution of the strike. gable lor another 200 or 250 miles. ••

On tor return trip she will pick up a I 
quantity of freight carried up by the j 
Nora and make a run of 160 miles up t 

the White river. The voyage up the ♦ 
McMillan was abandoned for want of I

TkLadue 
Qiartz Mi

1 1 WHITEHORSE
bearing industry established 

g post on the lower Yukon 
old Russian mission now 

efsky. This was fol- 
6r posts at different

Stew-
0N OR ABOUT JUNE 12th. Mact so generous.

3= IS NOV 
IN OPE

****

have made
neefaer of tests 

to make ether

*♦*

We have the bet 
œoeeï will’ buy an 

our work
wUi tBd'aiso in the

F-Roosevdt Msy Interpose FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. ARPLY

FRANK MORTIMER* Agent, - Auror /
by

■/Dawson, June 1, 1902.
To whom in may concern :

This certifies to the status of the 
^bearer, Isaac, chief' of the Moosehide 

Indians in the Yukon territory, who 
lives at the Moosehide village on the 
Yukon river, three miles below Daw
son, capital of the territory.

Chief Isaac, through the courtpsy 
of the N. C. Co., the N. A. T A T. 
Co and the White Pass Co., is mak
ing a tour from Dawson via St. 
Michaels to San Francisco and other 
m'tsjde points, returning to the Yu- 

via Skagway and the White Pass

;i■■■»»>*

Stack.taUings, carry and elevate 
and rock successfully andRobins

Belt Conveyors , H»ws. wiice, Bold aewea
Commission Disbanded 47"

ttimately associated 
history of Alaska, 

ritten must be iodis
ed with the Alaska 
apany, yet it to a nv 

never

SiwciaJ to the Daily Nugget.
Kansas City, June 7 —’The British 

remount commission at this place 
has been disbanded. traffic.

that Mr Sloss 
the stem- which for 

I such large interests.
.in the last few years 

;ted with Blear 1 y 
t that was float- 

« coast. He was for

*#>»■»«
Assay OffStraw Hats $1.500 Gent’s Nobby •H-I-i’I-

Dent:

SEE OUR WINDOWof the Alaska C urtesies extended by those 
this is presented will tothe or lotion for

btti&tli
,

J. N. É. BROWN,
Territorial Secretary 

value to $185; Isaac is also the bearer of other 
American Bis- letters, among them being several 

totter known as the from newspaper men here to friends 
and was heavily in- in the same line in San Francisco, 

he California Fruit The Chief is fully alivp to the ad
vantages oj newspaper advertising 
and though he can hot read to has a 
keen appreciation of cartoons, except 
where to is the subject, and then to 

the average sensational 
t ’Frisco Isaac should be 

ted columns of copy

om Is Well
at Special to the Daily Nugget. '

The Hague, June 7 —There is no 
foundation for the report that Krug
er is ill. On-^he.contrary, to is 
enjoying good, health

i.

DRUGre
■e

TlN. A. T. & T. COMPANYion, besides numer- 
;i luttons in San 
>ss was one of the 

in the entire city 
t with everyone, kicks T 
tally retired from romancer 
rears ago yet when Shod for 
till always the first

«-••••*♦a a
——%

8x1IIs WROUGHT IRON P
COHMICTOK

10x1fora7!

et With the em- 
npany he was ever 

or pleasant word, 
approach the cash- 
k in a supplicating 
iraw a few dollars, 

reply that; to 
11 a small

12x1
We Have All Slaws from 3-8 Inch up to

» tod». ÜI
^cLennaii;Wanted.

Twenty-two calibre, short, cart
ridges in any quantity__ ..Arctic
Shooting Gallery, Savoy Butidtog,

» to «s», r™**»-*
Dawson Hardware Co•» '

a r
. "- ' ï A",. 1 ■ '
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SPECIAL!

THAT UP-TO-DATE LINE OF CLOTHING 
WE CARRY —

$15.00 • $18.00 - $20.00 • $22.00.
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